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From informnation at hand withi respect to
flie quantities available, it is quite possible
t'hat a huge expert business could be developed
as Weil.

If our pasture and hay lands, our grain and
other ci-op lands were tu receive suuîewhere
near their annual depletement, a ready market
for upwards of 800,000 tons muriate of potash
exists here in Canada.

The United States government spent hun-
dreds of thousands of dollais in proving up a
domestie source of potash, as they realized
its vital importance as a fertilizer to the
whýole country.

I bring this matter to the attention of
honourable senators in the hope that we might
be willing to give to the government of Can-
ad-a ail the support needed to encourage an
early developrncnt of these rich natural
resources.

If fresh drilling is necessary to determine
hest sites for deveiopmcnt, I trust that this
may l)e donc at once, by the federal govern-
ment or provincial goveroments, or throughi
a united effort. If the provincial governments
need financial aýssistance in carrying out this
development. if mighlt be good business for
tile dominion to offer co-operation. The
dominion and flie provinces will be interested
in making sure that the produets reaeh farm-
crs at reasonable cost. AIl of the present
known world deposits are either directly con-
trelled by tlic geveroments concerned or their
operations are under some forin cf indirect
control. l)oth as to development and sales.

Hon. Mr. MORAUD: Who is controlling
the deposits now?

Hon. Mr. MeDONALD (Ring's): The
deposits are controlled by the UJnited States
governmcnt, so for as the United States itL.elf
is concerned.

Hon. Mr. EULER: llow about the potash
in Saskatchewan?

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: Yes, what about
Saskatchewan?

-Hon. Mr. MeDONALD (Ring's): In Sas-
katchewan the (liscoee c' was firs.t mode b v
persons interested in drilling for oil. Whien the
Dcpartment cf Mines ani Reseurces heard cf
the poszsibiIity cf there being potaslh soîts in
the ore, it investigated and found potashi cf
good quality to the extent that I have alceody
indicated.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: Was there net at one
time a siîbstantial expert cf phosphorus from
Buckingham?

Hon. Mr. MeDONALD (Ring's) : In
Quebec?

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: 'Near Buckingham.

Hon. Mr. McDONALD (Ring's): They
have a produet there called apotite. That
is the same produet that phosphate is mode
from in European countries, particularly in
_Russia.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: 1 was told that at
one time many years ago this product, xvo
exported te the United States from Bucking-
h am.

Hon. Mr. McDONALD (Ring's):
net think it is being used now.

I do

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: No, I do net believe
Se.

Hon. Mr. McDONALD (King's): It bas
heen estirnated that Canadian phosphate and
potosh could ha sold te eur farmers at or
near the arca cf production for about one-haif
cf what the îrnported produets are costing.

Somie Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. VAILLANCOL'RT moved thic
odjeurument of the debate.

The motion was agreed te.

INCOME WAR TAX BILL,
MOTION FOR SECOND RlEADING-

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senote cesumed from ycster(loy the
adjeurncd del)ate on the motion cf Hon. Mr.
Ilsyden fer the second reoding cf Bill 269,
an Art te amcnd the Income W7ar Tax Act.

lien. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable sena-
tors, I arni net sure .whether the gevernmient
leader (Hon. Mr. Robertson) would like me
te continue with flhe debate this afternoon or
adjourn it until Tuesday cf next week.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Procced.

lion. Mr. EULER: It is up te you.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I believe the bonourable
senator frein Southern New Brunswick (Hon.
Mr. MeLean) wishes te spcak. I amn prepored
te adjeurn the debate, but if there is much
legisiation for next week perhaps I had better
speak now.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: There is ne
particular objeet in concluding tbe debate at
this time, as ne committee xvill be available
te deal with the bill until Wednesday ef next
wcck; but, as I shahl net bc here on Tuesday.
I sheuhd hike an oppertunity te make seme
observations today; and I know that my
henourable friend from Seutlicrn New Bruns-
wick (Heu. Mr. MeLcan) aIse wishes te
speak.
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Hon. Mr. HAIG: My speech will not be a
very good one, but, for what it may be worth,
I want the leader of the government to hear
it.

I am sorry that the honou-rable gentleman
fromt Toronto (Hon. Mr. Hayden) is not in
the house at the moment, because I want to
offer him my congratulations. Apparently hie
is referred to as "the honourable senator from
Toronto", but following the practice with
respect to members from other large cities
bie should perhaps be styled "the bonourable
senior senator from Toronto". Also 1 take
tbis opportunity of offering my congratula-
tions to the honourable lady senator fromn
Peterborough (Hon. Mrs. Fallis), upon hier
contribution to this debate. 1 was delighted
to hear bier speak, because 1 think she truly
expresses the views of the women of this
country. Further, may I offer an expression
of appreciation to the honourable the Minister
of Finance for the reductions hie bas made
in taxes.

I do flot propose to deal with what mîght
be called departmental amendments, which
arise in the ordinary course of events from
year to year. The Minister of Finance made
substantial reductions in income taxes avail-
able especially to those in the $3,000 to $10,000
a year bracket. Reductions are not so
favourable to the other classes. May I say
that wbile I do not think that the government
made a political mistake. I certainly believe
it made a business mistake in failing to
provide more substantial reductions in the
lower income brackets. In tbe other bouse the
member for Eglinton-an able -member who
was first elected at the last election-stated
the position very cleailly in one sentence. He
said tbe government had reduced the income
tax by approximately 160 million dollars a
year, commencing in 1948, and had taken off
subsidies of 208 millions dollars, with tbe
result that the income-tax-paying group
receiving salaries of $3,000 and less were most
adversely affected.

A day or two after the budget came down
I reeeived from a lady acquaintance in Win-
ni-peg a letter in wbich she said that she
presumed my income tax had been reduced.
She added that what I had saved in income
tax she had lost, because butter had gone up
ten cents a pound. That expresses the posi-
tion the low income people have been placed
in by the removal of 208 million dollars in
subsidies. It is well known that a man with
a family of five cbildren who earns $2,000 a
year, pays as mudh for the nece.ssities of life
asq a man witb the saine family who earns.
$10,000 a year. The increase in the cost of

living brought about by the taking off of sub-
sidies has had a disastrous effeot on the tax-
payers in the lower income groupe.

Let me warn the people that the suibsidies
are flot ai off yet. For instance, when the
subsidy on wheat is removed millers in Can-
ada will have to charge more for flour, and
that will mean an increase in the cost of bread.

I do not think there will be a general
reduction in income tax until the government
has a change of mind with respect to the
expenses of administration. I am one who
believes that the government of this country
cannot carry on at the present rate of expense.
We are living in a world which except for
the United States and prohably South America,
is in abject poverty, very close to starvation, a
world that cannot buy goods from us. During
the past year we have maintained our exports
by lending money to the people buying from
us. That system. can go on only so long. We have
reaohed the stage where our American exehange
is gradually djwindling. 0f course, we can
make somne deal witb the United States where-
by it will buy goods from us for Europe and
give us American exehange to boîster up our
financial position in relation to, that country.
But until we can change sterling or European
money into United States money we havie to
keep on lend'ing to Europe, and the value of
our currency will go down. It is said that its
value was not depreciated as much last year
as was estimated. The reason is that we got
from Europe, certain gold and money, whicb
we shall not get again.

I want to plead for general reduction in
the overaîl expenses of the government of
this country. 1 do not suggest that we are
facing a depression, but certainly we shall have
a recession. Remember, three out of ten
of our people depend on our goods being
sold to the world. At present the United
States is extremely prosperous and is buying
our pulpwood, timber, lumber and other comn-
modities on a basis that is very profitable
to us. But I give warning that the day will
come when that country will face an inevitable
change of conditions. The United States has
to cut down its tariff and let the world trade
witb it, or there will be no world trade. It is
no secret that recently it put the tariff up
on wool. How is Australia goîng to seli bier
wool to the world and pay bier debts if there
is a tariff on wool going to the United States?
The psycbology of the United States seems
to favour tariffs. True, some of its abler
men are trying to break down that psychology;
but if tbey are to succeed, honourable sena-
tors, the standard of living in that country
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must corne down. In Canada aiso the standard
of living bas to corne down, but there will be
trernendous resistance hefore it does.

The government is going on bolstering up
things by giving money to the people; but,
make no mistake about it, we shall get to, the
end of the road. The sarne factors that
apply to individuals apply also to nations.
I argue most strongly for a realization on the
part of the people of Canada that we have
reached the lirnit in expenditure. We have
got to eut down expenses if we are to do
our part when the world around us is starving
to death. Do not forget that men and wornen
in other countries are getting by on flfteen
hundred calories a day, while we bave about
four thousand-and we do nlot regard our-
selves as being over-fed.

Hon. Mr. LACAiSSE: In somo places the
people get only fine hundred calories a day.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I arn talking about the
average in sorm- parts of the world today.

Our- countrv depends more on world trade
than does any other country in the worid.
The United States lias been vory nearly able
to live within hoersoîf, and for sornotirne she
may do se, but she is londing money in an
attempt to keep the world frern going down
into despair and communisrn. Honourable
senators. communism cannt live in this world
if a reasonable standard of living is provided
for aIl. It mav by force fasten its tentacles on
pcoplcs; but, given a fair deal, those European
coucntries whichi have tasted democracy and
frecdom will neyer adropt communisrn.

Consider oui, position as Canadians. In
Western Canada practically aIl our prirnary
produets-grain, cattle and hogs, but mainly
whoat-rnust ho seld elsewhere. Our standard
of living is doterminod by the price obtain-
able for our- wheat on the wvorld's rnarkets,
althoughi also, of course, it is affected when
by the action of our gevernment that price is
roduord. But if the wvorld lias not the money
or cannet exohange the goods with which to
buy our whoat, we cannot seli it, and thorefore
our standard of living, both in the West and
down hore. wvill be rodurced. Perhaps 1 should
haveo resorx cd these remarks uintil the debate
on the budget, but the budget cornes down se
late in the session that it is very difflcult thon
to deai intolligontly with the matters raised
by it. Somo people have heen misied because,
as they point eut, iii the last yoar and a haîf
we have bren able to seli to the world every-
thing wc couid produce. But we are seliing
abroad because wve are ionding the money witb
which te pay for our goods. \Ve loanýed Groat
Britain about S1.250,000,00Ol: I undorstand that
more than hal, cf that money lias aiready been

expended. We have lent aise te France, Hol-
]and, Belgium and other countries. Indeed,
I would rather say that wo gave them the
monoy, and 1 arn quite content that we should
have clone se. Those countries withstood the
crash of the world; and I arn quite wiliing te
pay my share of the taxes necossary te relieve
their situation. But do net lot us dceceive our-
selves. WVe soîl to these couintries because we
lent thern the money to pay for oui' goods;
and that is a condition which cannet go on
very long. That is the situation whichi we
in Canada face todav.

To deai more specifically with the subject cf
incarne tax: thanka te the Civil Service Com-
mission, I have in rny band, a brochure, copies
cf which I assume ail cf you have recoived,
deaiing with the position cf saiaried workers.
I do net intend te induige in a long reading,
but I refer te page 37, whiere it appoars that,
taking ail the elements which enter jute the
cest of living, the cost for fifty-two weeks,
wvhich in 1938 was $1,475. had rison hy the ist
of April of this year te $2,170, or an increase
of 52 per cent. It is higher now. That amount
bias not been affocted by incarne tax exernp-
tiens. aitbougb in my opinien thoso exemp-
tions te people in this bracket should ho pro-
portionate te the increasqed costs. But I weuid
point eut that the increase of 52 per cent is
net a fair reflection cf the position, for the
roason that an increase cf oniy 26 per cent
in rent is inciuded, whereas the oniy reason
that rents have not increased more is t'hat
ownors cf property have ha.d to bear the
difference between 26 per cent and the
amount, nameiy 80 per cent, by whicb
the cost of building bias increased. In ether
w'ords, the additionai 54 per cent bas been
borne by the owners ef praperty, and but for
that condition the additional cost w'ould have
been, not 52 per cent but about 62 per cent
over pre-war figures.

Sameone may say, "But. Senatar, how are
wve going te raise the monoy?" The main con-
sideraticu is that peuple moust have enough
monov te live on. Wo are going te have
strikes. and a movoment, if net as far ieft
nas comninsm, at any rate te sociaiism, if the
trend continues ta a point where people in the
lower-income brackets cannot live. That is
the situation. What cost some people $1,475
or $1.500 in 1938. costs the samne people $2,170
todav; and, as I bave pointed eut, it would
cost more but for this heavy discrimination
against people who own real ostate.

I have read the speeches in another place;
I have listonod te some of them; and, in
offeot. the argument is that money must be
raiscd and overybody should pay part cf the
taxation. Certainiy everybody shouid pay
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taxes, but when you do not get enough to live
on, what about the taxes? I am as bitterly
opposed as anybody te communism, but I
do not think it can be effectively fought by
speeches or in any other way than by enabling
people to live on their incomes. There is no
sense in asserting that they should, when they
are unable to do so. I candidly admit that I
am not in the lower-income brackets, but I
certainly came from a lower-income bracket,
and I know by experience what it means. I
know the trouble which my parents, along
with hundreds of others, went through on our
prairies. I can recall when they sold eggs for
ten cents a dozen, and butter for ten cents a
pound. I know what it is to go to the village
with two pounds of butter and bring home as
much tea as it would buy; and tea was about
all that was bought at the stores in those
days. And there were not a few, but hundreds,
even thousands of people in that position. I
understand that sort of problem, and therefore
I feel keenly about that class of people. I am
not advocating that people should congregate
in cities, or that they should work in the steel
plants and receive exorbitant salaries, or put in
forty hours and call it a week's work; for I
know that, for every farmer who works under
eighty hours, there are many who work more.
At the same time, what I am seriously con-
cerned about is the position of people in the
low-income brackets, for I know that they
are the ones who are suffering, and I do not
believe they should be required to pay this
tax.

Let me deal briefly with the point raised
by my honourable friend from Peterborough
(Hon. Mrs. Fallis). I cannot understand why
the exemption of $660 should not have been
continued to the women of this country, the
more so as we cannot get nurses. I have a
case in mind. A comparatively young woman,
about forty-five years of age, came to my
office the other day and asked, "Will there
be any change in the law regarding the $250
that I can earn?" I asked her, "What are the
facts?" She said: "I am a married woman. I
was married early in life; my youngest child
is about twenty-five, and all the children are
out doing for themselves. My husband bas
a job in the Canadian National Railways, not
very remunerative, but he earns enough to
pay our way. I am a trained nurse, a gradu-
ate of the Winnipeg General Hospital"-I
think she is a medallist of the hospital-"and
people come to me begging me to take their
cases. But now, Mr. Haig, when I get $250,
what do I do?" I said, "You quit." She said,
"That is exactly what I am going to do."

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Why?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: She said: "Why should I
work when my earnings decrease my hus-
band's exemption and no tax reduction is
given to me? Why should a woman be com-
pelled to go back to housework if she does not
want or need to do so?" I do not deny that
a woman's place is in the home, but surely she
has the right to choose whether she will
remain at home or net, if her husband is satis-
fied with the arrangement and the children are
grown up. Or, take the position in our prov-
ince with regard to teachers. We have a large
number of girls, who, having attained grade
XI or XII, and some without any Normal
training at all, have been given certificates to
teach, and have taken up the work.

With regard to girls working in a factory,
a woman asked me the other day if the law
had been changed as to the $660 that a
woman could earn free of income tax. I
replied that the law had been changed and
the amount was now $250. I told her that the
new budget had been brought down and this
was still the amount of her exemption. She
said, "Well, I will get my scrub woman to
come." I asked what she meant, and she
explained that a woman who had been a
factory worker during the war years would
now, because of this lowered exemption, have
to quit and return to her old job of working
from day to day. Of course, no record is
kept of that sort of thing. This situation also
applies to women teachers, hairdressers and
many others. I think that a woman can find
her greatest delight in her own home. How-
ever, many a woman with special qualifica-
tions, after having raised a family and reached
the age of forty-five, wishes to work at some job
for which she has a preference. Many women
like nursing, yet although our hospitals all
over the country are crying out for nurses,
these women cannot take the jobs. Because
of the new legislation in Saskatchewan I do
not think there will be any nurses at all avail-
able in that province. There are several
reasons for the general shortage of nurses.
First, the pay has not been sufficient. Second,
during the six years of war very. few girls
entered the nursing profession. Third, girls
who have been nurses have been induced to
enter other forms of employment that
pay far better salaries. Fourth, as my bonour-
able friend from St-Albert (Hon. Mr. Blais)
will agree, many nurses marry after they enter
hospital service, and then retire. Most of
them marry doctors. Those are some of the
reasons why hospitals throughout Canada are
so much in need of nurses. There are other
reasons. At one time nurses used to work
from dawn to dawn, but now they work eight
hours and that is all. My friends in the
medical profession tell me that hospitals now
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require three nurses ta do the work that one
nurse used ta do in the aid days. In former
times a nurse wauld sleep an a chair beside
the bed and when bier patient woke up she
wouid attend t, lier dîtties as hest she couid.
And despite the presenit shortage af nurses in
hospitals the government refuses ta ailow
those who are married a tax exemption of
more than $250.

What about farmers' wives? Why should
they not have an exemption af $660? I say
that the farmers in this country wbo have no
wives would ho tickied ta death ta get their
homes kept for them for that amount.

The present taxation is causing unrest in
the rural parts ai Canada. I speak for Mani-
toha. where the farmers, in proportion ta the
wvhole population. pay more incame tax than
do the farmers ai any aiber province. The
farmiers in Saskatchewan pay a bigher total,
but they are mare numeraus than the farmers
of Manitoha. The government knows ail that,
yct it will net give a roasonable exemption
ta the women who form part ai the team that
makes the thing go.

Honourable senatars, I have spoken longer
than I intended, hut I feel that as members
of this Sonate we owe a duty ta the people
of Canada ta express aur thaughts on what
should ho donc in the interests ai the eo-
nomjc lufe af this country. It is for that
reasoii and no other that I have made the
statemcnts I have this aiternoon.

Free enterprise caa he put out ai existence
hy the tax route. Thero is no more effective
way ta stifle industry in any country than by
excessive taxation. That is what is happen-
ing in Canada now. 1 bave given the Minister
cf Finance great crcdit-I repeat it-great
credit, for the stops ho bas already taken.
However, I say that ho must go muchi furtber
before industry, enterprise and individual
liberty caa prasper in Canada.

One more word. I arn pleased. ta hear hy
the rurnour route-Il have flot heen told
officially that the governiment is draiting a
consolidated incarne tax bill. 1 hope that it
wili take cognizance of the report made last
sc:,sion hv the comrnittee cf whicb, my
honotirabie iriend front Waterloo (Hon. Mr.
Euler) was the distinguislied chairman, and
in whieh ho did a first-class job. That report
did mare ta put the Sonate on the map of
Canada than anything olse since I carne into
tis house twelve years aga. 1 say that, not
becauze I was a member ai the committee,
for I did net have much ta do with it, but
hecause the report gav-e the people of this
country cause ta hope that we may have a
reasonaible and workahle incarne tax iaw.
1 hiope the gov errent wili read the report

very carefuliv. 1 know tiîat people ivili say ta
me, "Mr. Haig, what abotut this expenditure
and that expenditure?". I can oniy reply
that if the Sonate cannot sit down an ex-
penditures, God lielp this country.

I arn in faveur ai having the bill go te a
committee, wbere it can ho discussed in detail.

Hon. WISHART MoL. ROBERTSON":
ilonourahie senators, I should like ta take
titis opportunity of jaining witb the leader
opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig) in complimenting
tue mover ai the motion for second reading
(Hon. Mr. Hayden) upon bis clear and lucid
explanation ai the details ai this bill. I wisb
ta comment in a gencral way upon the
remarks oi my honourable friend opposite, but
I shail net attempt te usurp the rigbt cf the
mover ta reply. I shotxld also like ta refer
particularly ta the camments made hy the
honourahie senatar fromn Peterborough (Hon.
Mrs. Fallis).

1 do not tbink anyone can take mucb excep-
tion ta the genoral remarks made by the
leader apposite. We ail agree with what hoe
soi eloquently said as te the importance af
external trade ta, this country. That is a mat-
ter whicb perliaps in the past bas been appreci-
ated an this side of the bouse more than on
the other. The desirability cf removing tariffs
and increasing the volume ai business, with not
only the rest af the world but in particular
with the great country ta the sautb, is saýrne-
thing wbich honourable members an this side
of the bouse can appiauýd, because aur record
in that respect is a good deal better than
that of honourable members opposite, as they
will know if tbey rernember the traditional
elections whicb bad ta do witb car trade rela-
tions with the United States.

On the general question of governmental
expenditure and taxation, I do nat think any-
:)e waald deny that it is desirable for us ta
have the lowest taxes passible. Nor do I think
anyone wauld deny the general thesis
that, consistent witb goad service ta the coun-
try, it is well that governmental expenditare
should be reduced ta the lowest possible level.
Sa I ar n ot inclined ta be tac critical ai the
remarks of my bonoarable friend in the latter
part ai bis excellent speech, where ho reierred
ta the tendency of appositions ta cail at one
time for increased expenditures and at anather
time for reduced taxation. I believe that in
a great many different eircumstances that is
characteristic of appositions. In the present
session, for instance, I know of practically no
major issue that bias corne before this country
an which the leader of the party cf wbich my
honourable friend is sucb a distînguisbed mcm-
ber bas not criticized the government for nat
spending enough money. A certain leeway is
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given ta the opposition, as we ahI appreciate
and realize, but it will of course be for the
government whicb, ai ter ail, bas the responsi-
bility, to cboose between bwo conflicting points
of vîew.

I believe that this bouse and the general
public will support the broad tbesis of tbe
leader opposite. But I wisb to give a little
background to tbe subj ect, and perhaps
bring it down from tbe dramatic and cloquent
level on wbicb be and the bonourable senator
from Peterborough (Hon. Mrs. Fallis) have
discussed it, in their attempt to make it appear
tbat an injustice had been done ta tbe people
of Canada.

Tbe bonourable senator from Peterborougb
speaks so fluently and graccfully, and ber
remarks carry sucb conviction, tbat until I
began to loose myscîf fromn tbe spell of ber
magnetie eloquence I find myself almost
convinced that ber viewpoint is the right
one. After listening to tbe bonourable lady
I set about to study the subject and sec
what the situation was, according to tbe bard
facts. Honcurable senators, we must consider
tbese mnatters today in the ligbt of tic fact
tbat we bave just corme tbrougb a war whicb
bas caused a great deal of dislocation in this
country and resulted in tremendous expense
which. we and the future generations bave
to bear. In considering the matter witb tbat
background we must be careful about letting
our minds drop back to the days whcn we
bad nu such financial responsibilities. Let
us look at our situation realistically, as it
is today, and compare it witb that of otber
countries under dernocratic government.

My honourable friends dircctcd tbeir re-
marks more particularly to tbe matter af
the exemption of $250 to rnarricd women.
It was clairned that tbat level of tax free
incarne bas bad a detrirnental cifeet upon the
willingness of wamen ta engage in industry.
The hanourable lady from Peterborougb gave
as an illustration a young couple starting
out in the incarne bracket of 81,200 to $1,800
a year. I intend ta give a spccific illustration
alang tbasc lines, and leave it ta tbe judgmcnt
ai tbe bouse wbctber or nat, taking every-
tbing into consideration, the action af the
govcrnment is une tbat cauld rigbtly be
criticized as causing a grave injustice ta the
peuple ai this country.

Let us nat farget that in 1939 tbe exemption
for incarne tax purpases stoad at 81,000 for
single and $2,000 for marricd statue. Wben
tbe wife's incarne exceeded $1,000 botb sbe
and ber bushand became taxable as single
persans. In 1940, tbe exemptions were reduced
ta $750 and $1,500 respectivcly. Tbe wife
cauld reccive an incarne up ta $750 witbaut

paying any tax or affecting her busband's
tax, but when her incarne exceeded that
amaunt by as mucb as one dollar her busband
lost bie married status, and both paid as
single persons. In 1942 the exemptions were
again changed ta what in effect was $660 for
single persons and $1»20 for married status.
Due to a state of emergency which tben
existed a fuitber change was introduced, pro-
viding that the husband could dlaim the full
married exemption of $1,200 regardless of how
large bis wife's earned income might be, and
she could pay as a single persan. The exemp-
tion was again changed in 1947, to $750 and
$1,500; and su as to place the taxation of a
husband and wife on a more equitable basis,
and to, bring aur law inta dloser conformity
with that of other countries, it was provided
that a husband's exemption would be reduced
by the amaunt by wbicb bis wife's income
excecded 8250 and did nat exceed 8750. When
the wif e received more than $750, botb she and
ber husband were taxed as single persons.

In respect of the last change, designed to
place tbe taxation on a more equitable basis,
general factors were taken inta consideration,
including the one wbich my honourable friend
pointed out in connection witb farmers wbere
the wife assiste in increasing ber busband's
incarne but cannot take advantage of the
existing exemption for her share, as she could
if she worked at same outside activity from
which she received 8X. Of course when the
exemption is only $250 some discrimination
exists. but it is not as great as it would be
if the exemption for the wife were bigber. No
special provision is made for tbe farmer's
wife, and how practical or how feasible it
would be to devise sucb an arrangement, I
do not know. However, that problcmn is not
specifically before us at the moment.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS:- May I suggest to my
honourable friend tbat the fact tbat tbe farm-
er's wife is not being treated justly is no
reason why other women sbould not be. Two
wrongs do not make a right.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I admit that
there may be anotber way of handling the
taxation of farmers' wives and ather wives
who are employed, but tbe whole question of
practical difficulties would be encountered,
and we would come back in varying degrees ta
tbe samne problem. Farrner's wives and store-
keepers' wives wh.o contribute to their bus-
band's incarne would raise objection to the
deductions allowed.

In the United States a husband wba wishes
ta dlaim rnarried status, which carnies 81,000
exemption, must include bis wife's income
with his own and pay a tax on the total; or,
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if the biusband and wife so elect. they rnay
eachi file separate returns and pay as single
persons, with $500 exemptions. In the United
Kingdom a husband and wife living together
must file a joint return of incorne; that is to
say, the liusband must include ail his wife's
income with bis own. The husband is allowed
the married exemption of £180, or $720, and
an additional exemption ie respec t of bis wife's
earned income up to £110 or $440. My hon-
ourable friend rnigit point out tbat in the
case of a wife's eareed income tbe exemp-
tion in tbe United Kingdoma is higber than
$250, but it must be remembered that wbcn
the two earnings combined are taken into
consideration the amount is brougbt up te
$1,160.

Hua. Mrs. FALLIS: The bonourable
senator bas referred te the United States tax.
May 1 ask, bim whether they pay as large an
inconle tax in the United States?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I arn glad my
honourable friend brought up that point. I
tbink it is a pertinent one and I arn prepared
te deal with it. ln actual figures here is the
situation. The comparative exemptions as
betwccn Canada, United States aod Great
Britain, in the case of a married couple whiere
the w'ife bas no mecome, are these. In the
United IÇingdom tbe exemption is $720, in tbe
United States it is $1,000, ta Canada it is
$1,500. But if the wvife is carning, the coin-
bined exemptions are these; in the United
Kingdotn, $1,160; ie tbe Ueited States, $1,000
-for there is ne exemption applicable in this
ease-and in Canada, $1,750. Mucb as we may
desire te reinove taxes from everybody, as
long as they must be imposed we must deal
with themn relatively, hearing in mmnd that alI
of us arc te a greater or lesser degree bene-
ficiaties of tbe expenditures, and must bear
tbe financial responsibility whicbi our respec-
tive cotîntries bave assumed. The cemparison
1 ar n aking relates te tbe three ceuntries te
wbicb these conditions are most similar.
Exemptions for mac and wife range from
$720 te $1,500. In Canada the amount is
$1,500. For those families wbere the wif e
earns an inceme, tbe exemption totals $1.160
in tbe case of United Kiegdom, the amount
rcmaining at $1,000 in tbe United States, and
rîsing te $1,750 in Canada. On that, basis. I
tbink, the people of Canada are net badix' off,
ancl 1 do net know that any great injustice is
being done, hcaring in mmnd that we are in
a world which bolds tbat a fair share of the
national income sbould be raised in accord-
ance with the prineiple of ability te pay. I
admit that this form of taxation is net the

onlv source of inceme. But we believe that
the basis which bas been established is on the
whole a fair one.

1 corne now te tbe point referred te by tbe
bonourabie senater from Peterborough (Hon.
Mixs. Fallis). Converted te dollars and cents,
bow dees the matter stand? I intend te take
an average case: I arn net prcpared te disceuss
ail possible permutations aîîd combinations,
as tbe oid phrase ges. My itonourabie friend
talked about the range frein $1,200 te $1,800.
I arn geing te take the case of a married mac
who earns $1,500, on whieb be is net subjeet
te taxation, owing te bis married status. A
situation dcx cieps in whieh, partly as the
result of a desire te supplement tbc faîniiy
revenues, antI partly in re-ponse te the rail
te participate in nurîsing or sehool teai'hing
or fact-ory xvork, bis wife, ba-xing tbe time at
ber disposal, undertakes te work. Tbe implied
suggestion of mv heonourable fricnd is that
site gees eut and works te tbe tune of $250,
and tieu, hecause, abeve tliat, sum, a tax is
inveivcd, lier inclination is net te do anx'
more work.

Hon. Mr. MaLNA:On the adviee of
counsel!

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON-': On the ielvire of

Hon. Mts. FALLIS: I ar n ierely repeatîng
what these worren hav e tolu] me.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Let Lis ,eu lîew
mtith it amounts te. I arn net saying that
seme do net do that. But I have seme doubt
if tbe busband bimsclf, baving $1,520, wouid
say. "If miv salary is in-creased te $1,700 or
$2.000 I slhall have te pay inceme tax, se
whcn the boss calîs me in and says, 'l arn
geîng te increase youi saiary te $2,000' 1
,hall say, 'Keep yeur monev; I weuld bave
te pay a tax on it, se I don't want it'."

Hen. Mis. FALLIS: That is neot a case tn
ponint.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The financial
resuit is cxactly the saine, and human nature
ts much tlic saine, In undertakieg outside
werk, women are actuated by high motives
and aise by a pcrfectly logical desire te
supplemeet the family income. Hnving earned
$250. and realizing tbat if sbe earns more than
tiat amount the joint exehiequer wvill be
subjeet te taxation, she will decide whether
she will quit work or continue. Supposieg
shie gees on werkieg and gets extra rney,
liow mucb is it going te cost lier? Tbat is
quite a pertinent point. To tell you tbe
trutb, I did net knoxv. and I tbought I would
like te fied eut wbat it wouid cost a womari
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to get that extra money, not only in Cadada,
but in the United States and Great Britain.
I say that this is a pertinent point. My
honourable friend shakes her head.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: I think we are con-
cerned with what is happening in Canada.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I know, but the
point is that the honourable lady argues that
the government of which I am a member is
working a great injustice on the people of
Canada, and to these particular people. I am
suggesting that in the light of all the cir-
cumstances the injustice is not quite so great
as her eloquence would seem to indicate.
If the wife earns $500, obviously their com-
bined income is $2,000, of which $250 is taxable.
I thought I would cite two instances: one,
where $250 is earned, which of course is not
a case in point, because no tax is imposed; the
other, where the wife is earning $500, of which
$250 would be taxable. On this sum the
family would pay a tax of $42 in 1947 under
our present tax rates, which are half the
1947 rate and half the 1948 rate, but in 1948
the tax would drop to $29. That is the
amount she would have to pay if she earned
$500 and her husband's income remained
stationary at $1.500. In other words, $42
would be payable on the 1947 basis and $29
on the rates which come into effect on July 1.
In the United States, however, a married
couple in the same income tax bracket pays
$154, and in the United Kingdom, $156, against
our $42 on the present 1947 basis and $29
on the whole year on the 1948 basis. I do
not undertake to say that it would not be
much better, as my honourable friend remarks,
if they did not have to pay the $29 at all.
I am not scorning $29 by any manner of
means, but I am pointing out that a person
in this position is substantially better off in
Canada than in the United States or the
United Kingdom.

Let us take another case. Let us suppose
that the man earns $1,500 and the wife $750.
The combined income is $2,250, of which $500
is taxable. In Canada under the present rates
in effect for 1947, they would pay a tax of
$94, while under the rates to be in effect for
1948 they would pay $70. That is, she would
have to pay $70 ,ncome tax on the $750 extra
that goes into the household as a result of her
efforts. A married couple earning exactly the
samne amount in the United States, however,
would pay $197 at the present tax rates; and
in the United Kingdom, $250.

Honourable senators may recall that the
proposed reduction in the tax rates in the
United States, a reduction passed by Congress,

was vetoed by President Truman. This ques-
tion might arise: "Are you dealing with the
rates which would have prevailed had the
proposed measure gone through?" I reply
that I am dealing with the rates which now
exist, as a result of the veto. But I am
informed that even had the new rates gone
through in the United States, our rates would
still be more favourable than theirs until the
$2,700 income class is reached, in which
bracket the new rates in the United States
would have been more favourable than ours.

Honourable senators will perhaps remember
that when this bill was before us last year
considerable suggestions were made in our
Senate committee. I believe that at one time
the Senate considered proposing that the
amount of the exemption be raised from $250
to $400. There appeared to be general agree-
ment that, while a higher figure would have
been more desirable, $400 would have been
satisfactory. I just want to give an illustra-
tion as to what would have happened had the
exemption been raised to $400. Suppose a
husband earns $1,500, and his wife $750. At
1948 rates-the latest rates-the couple would
pay a tax of $44, as compared with $70 on
the present basis. That is, if the exemption
were $400 instead of $250, there would be a
total difference of $26 in their income tax.

My honourable friend from Peterborough
(Hon. Mrs. Fallis) made graphie reference to
people who are so used to talking about
hundreds of thousands of dollars, that they
cannot appreciate the value of small sums. I
want to say that I am not belittling the
importance of $26 to people paying income
tax. It is an important item to anyone.
I think that I am even more cognizant of
these facts than my honourable friend is.
She lives in one of the most fortunate parts
of this country, a district which from the
beginning of Confederation has had the
benefit of many advantages that people in
other parts of Canada have not had. I admit
that it is a great hardship for a couple in
Canada earning $2,250-$1,500 to ,the man and
$750 to- the woman-to pay $70 in income
tax. However, I can tell my honourable
friend that in the part of the country from
which I come there are literally hundreds and
thousands of families to whom $2,000 a year
would seem like an almost unobtainable
objective. Does my honourable friend realize
that in the years before the war thousands
of families were earning somewhere in the
vicinity of only $300 or $400 annually?

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: We are speaking of
present day conditions.
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Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: A family earning
$2,250 in the United States has to pay $197 in
income tax, and a family earning $2,250 in the
United Kingdon has to pay $250. Therefore
I do not understand how my honourable friend
can say that the Canadian family is subjected
to a grave injustice. Moreover, I do not think
the tax is anything like the deterrent that
the honourable lady portrayed it to be. I
will admit that an argument may be made in
individual cases. There is the argument that
when a person earns more money he has to
pay more income tax, so lie may decide to
work less, earn less money and in that way
avoid some taxation. That may sound
reasonable enough, but I am of the opinion
that only a minute percentage of people in
Canada would cease work on that account.
I have a small business and I remember that
whenever it was time to pay income tax
the manager of my company would come to
me and proceed to berate the government for
the amount that had to be paid. He would
say that next year he did not intend to do
so much business; and everybody else in the
company, whatever work lie was doing, would
say the same. However, I could not see any
particular tendency on the part of my
company or of any other company in Canada
to curtail business. If that practice were
followed out every businessman in Canada
would lie down when he got to a certain
place and say, "I will do no more business."
And the members of the Senate might say,
"Since we are taxed over the $1,500 exemption
for marriage status, we will not attend any
more sessions." I give my honourable friend
credit and say that the individuals with whom
she has discussed the matter have been sincere
in what they said, but I doubt if their view-
points affect the economy of this country
very much. I say to her that if it were in my
power to offer an income of $2,250 to thous-
ands of families in the province of Nova
Scotia, on conditions thait they pay $70 a year
in taxes, they would take it so quickly, it
would make her head whirl. .

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: May I ask the honour-
able senator a question in respect to his
figures? Apparently I have not been reading
correctly the table that was issued by the
Department of Finance. When I spoke yester-
day I said that I was not very good at jigsaw
puzzles. This table states that where the wife's
earnings are $780--a trifle over the $750 men-
tioned by my honourable friend-and the hus-
band earns $1,500 the tax is $124. The figure
my honourable friend gave was $70. What is
the reason for the discrepancy?

Hdn. Mr. ROBERTSON: I forgot to men-
tion in the course of my remarks how
impressed I was with my honourable friend's
remarks about the figures. A copy of that
table was sent to me too, and I said to the
fellow who brought it over that Senator Fallis
had seen it and had said she could not make
it out. I could not make it out either, so I
thought that it would help to explain the
problem better if I presented illustrations of
specific cases. I would not like to be cross-
examined by anybody as able as my honour-
able friend from Peterborough, but if there
are any discrepancies between the figures she
has and those supplied by the Department of
Finance, I think it would be an excellent idea
for lier to cross-examine the officials who
come before the committee.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. A. N. MeLEAN: Honourable senators,
I am going to say something with reference to
Newfoundland today, but before doing so, I
should like to associate myself with construc-
tive criticism of the honourable senator from
Peterborough (Hon. Mrs. Fallis) as to the
increased taxes on married women. Last session
legislation was passed increasing the tax on
married women who work outside the home.
I spoke very strongly in committee against
its enactment, for these reasons: first, it
seemed to me to be discriminating against
citizens in a certain class by raising their
taxes when other income taxpayers were
getting a reduction; secondly, I had a great
fear that the tax would kill incentive and
that many sincere hard-working women would
quit their jobs at a time when their services
were needed fully as much as at any time in
history.

Honourable senators will remember that
representatives from the Bank of Canada came
before us in committee last year and stated
that every available worker should remain in
productive work. One has only to travel about
the country, as I have, or read the press, to
realize that the fears some of us had last
year materialized to an even greater extent
than we foresaw. Thousands of working married
women in every part of Canada either quit
their jobs or reduced their services to part
time. During the past year hospitals all over
the country have been desperate for nurses,
and have had to eut down on their services,
yet there is no greater or more necessary
service rendered in Canada.

Married women school teachers, who render
a great and necessary service in the education
of our youth, also have resigned their positions,
and country schools are finding it almost
impossible to carry on.
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During the war tens of thousancts of
married women did a great and patriotic job
for this country by working long hours out-
side the home wherever they were needed. The
war was sarcely over when their taxes were
substantially raised-a rnighty poor kind of
thanks for the contribution they made.

Seasonal industries are especially adversely
affected by the present tax. In certain pack-
ing seasons every hand available is sorely
.needed. Many married women are expert
packers. In the canning and chocolate fac-
tories they do an excellent work that cannot
be doue by men. Many married wornen excel
in the packing of foods. They are absolutely
essential in carrying the peak load wben, the
season is on, and are capable of earning $25
a week or more. To earn this amount, tbey
often hire fernale help to corne into their
homes a fcw hours; a day to do the cleaning
weork and pay them $7 of $8 a week out of
their own pockets. The least that can be
done is to allow these working women to
deduct from their taxable income the amount
tbey pay to such hel.p. In many cases if tbey
did not hire this help they would not be
able to stay on the job and earn what they
do. 1 cannot see that in the long run the
Government would be out rnucb, if anything,
if this exemption were allowed, and many
more of these expert women would be kept
on the job steadily in productive work in
seasons of the year when crops have to be
gathered and food preserved, thus increasing
the production which is so necessary at these
times.

I should like to refer to a circular wbicb
was sent out by the Department of Finance
a few days ago. 1 presume ail honourable
senators received a copy. It states that the
tax reductions cornmencing JuIy 1 reduce to
very moderate proportions the increase in the
h.usband's tax that cornes about because his
wife is working, and that the assumption by
some rnarried couples that the tax increase
is such that there is little or no advantage for
the wifc to continue to take up employment
is quite erroneous. I have exarnined the
figures, and I do not agree witb this state-
ment. According to the table attached to the
circular, a married schooil teacher, for instance,
who takes a country school at the small salary
of $780 per year, and whose husband is in the
$1,500 class, pays $124 tax out of her meagre
salary. Now a school teacher has to dress
fairly well and has to maintain a certain
station in our society. How is she going to
save anything while paying such high taxes?
1 do flot see how she is going to break even.
If she were paid around $1,000, the tax would

be $200. Many would really like to take the
work for the community's sake, but this tax
is too big a hurdie for them to get over. One
can readily apprcîate how the tax kilîs
incentive.

Let us take the case of thc rnarried nur-se.
If she receives the usual salary for nurses
around $30 per week, ber tax will be ovex
$300. Now, nurses also have to dress well,
and have dlean uniforms every day; and they
often work long hours, especially on private
cases, and return home tired. The mai ority
of them have to pay belp to corne to their
homes, perhaps as much as $10 a weck. After
paying over $300 taxes and say another $500
for help, with no exemption allowed for that
item, how mucb is left? Not enough to give
one much incentive.

I scarcely know why anyone would tbink
the taxes are going to show any worth while
decrease after July 1. 1 have before me a
table which I believe is quite correct. It
shows that in 1947 anyone earning $1,000 will
have bis take-home pay increased by about
one and one-third per cent by reason of the
reduction in income tax; and in 1948, by two
and three-quarters per cent. That is hardly
worth calling attention to, because it is the
take-home psy that counts with those who
labour in industry and services. Some will
say that married women paid taxes before
the war. That is true, but the exemptions
were s0 high that they were not affected then
as they are now, and there was not so great
a dernand for married women workers as
there is today.

Had exemptions been increased in the
budget to $1,000 on single persons and $2,000
on married persons, the problem would be
pretty well on the way to a solution, but since
the war we raised the lower brackets on single
persons from $660 to only $750-a mere $90
-and from $1,200 to $1,500 on married per-
sons, and then placed this beavy tax on mar-
î'ied women. During the war not many girls
trained for nursing, scbool teacbing or special
trades, but went into the war services instead.
It was easily seen there would be a scarcity
in these other services during the first few
years after the war.

In these circumstances it seems absolutely
illogical to aggravate the situation by putting
on a tax that kilîs incentive and drives
thousands of married women in the classes
I have mentioned out of productive services.
The sure cure for inflation. which we hear so
much about, is more production. Any tax
or regulation that slows down production
stimulates inflation. I know from. experience
that our taxing methods have slowed down the
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production of real wealth to such an extent
that in many cases the loss bas amounted to
several times the tax collected.

The circulai makes reference to taxes in
United States and Great. Britain. It is
hardiy fair to compare oui' income tax system
xvith that of the United States or Great
Britain. In the United States there are many
exemptions that we do flot bav e, and there is
no sales tax, whichi bears heaviiy on the
ordinarv man bore. Great Britain ericourages
foreign iestment and doca nlot colleet taxes
on dividends as we do; in fact, the dividend
taxes in that country are very light, except
in cases where the taxpayer has a very large
income.

1I(Io hope anme way cao bo found to taise
s-ubsdantiaily the exemption in the lower
income brackets and eliminate this heavy
increase in taxes. on married women who did
sc a good job during the war period and
are prepared to do just as a good a job in
peace lime, if given a fair deail.

Those wbio have the taxing powers .should
realize that it i'. impossible to impose an
increase in taxes, on a qxiall minority, and
gix'c ex erynne else a reduction ivithout causing
xide'.pread (ik'.atisfaction. Unfortunately. il
lia., serionusly affected two of our greatest
servies oursing and scboci teaching. h
take the risc of citizens suffering from a
lack of nursing care, anti of children going
untauglit, beause of an unfair and unnecessarv
tax?

Honotîrable senators, before the end of the
present month, a delegation of prominent
citizens froin Newfoundland wili visit Ottawa,
seeking- information as to what terms Canada
would be willing to grant if Newfoundland
decided to Join in partnership with our
dominion and become a province of our con-
federation. These gentlemen from New-
foundlanid tire duly elected delegates to a
national convention xvhich xvas convened to
inveacigate what form of goveriment New-
foundland shouid have in future. As you
know, at the presenit tinie, 'this fine island is
governed by a Commission consisting of three
appointed Newfoundland citizens, three civil
serviotas from England and a Governor ap-
pointed by the Crown. There are forty-five
delegates making up the convention wbich
were elected last summer. As stated, they
are gatbering information as to what form
of goverrnmcnt would be hess for Newfound-
land in future-whetber she should continue
the prescrit C7ommission government, or set
up a responsible goverrnent of her nwn, or
conferate with Canada. I believe the

information gathercd by these delegates will
be placed before the people in the real
democratic way, and a plebiscite will be held,
and the people will vote for the kind of
goveroment they desire.

Newfoundland is the oldest colony of the
empire. This great island is populated by a
people like ourselves-gond British citizens.
It, bas been my gond fortune to have tra-
velled about the island very considerably and
1 know many people there, including quite
a number of the delegates. In fact, I have
hiad the bonour of being asked te, appear
before anme of the eommittees of their con-
vention who xvero seeking information regard-
ing the world fisbery situatinn.

Ox or there. thcv are a stalwart hiard-xx'rking
people, and in my opinion would inake a great
addition to Canada. In faet, there would be
substantial benefits on both sides, if New-
fcunidlaod saw fit t0 docide to enter into
parînership with us. The per capita debt
of the iaind is low, considerably less than
ours,amnuonting Io around $230 per hiead. The
total net, debt is 874O,0000 against which
they have $28,000,000 in cashi. Some xviii sav
one' reaon xvhy our- ileit is largei' is that xvc
laxe dcx clopndc our iesour-c ,s. That is qifite
i rue; and iNewfoucdlandi, vonsidiciing its size.
iniiding Labrador, has proporiinnately ju"'t
a s great naturai resuurce' t<i dcxelop as
Canada ha".

Canada lias the capital andi considerable
"k;now how" to contribute toward tic develop-
nient of NevfoundlandYI'. 'ast naturel
rcsnurceos. which consist of luinhor, rodtais,
fis"heries, water power, etc. I belicve tiet in
tie ncxt deoade or two raw matorials are
goiog to hc, 'ouglit after liv the nations of the.
NvorLtl far mo0re han ex or hofore. Considering
tîne small doit of Newfoîîndland, Canada
could well set a"ýide c considereble sum for
tie dcx c lopoxnirt, of I ransportation anti natural
resouces cx or thore ; that is, if a partoership
wa'. arrangei. Wc have votcd large sune ho
other counitries, xvlile in Nexvfoindland we
liaive a great cas.h customer right a9t 0cr dont,
wlio buys from us ennualx" several times
more than wo buy frcm lier, and xx'lïne pur-
chasing powecr xxiii lie far gr-eatei xvhen lier
rosources arc dcx clopod.

We talk of hringing mnany thioc,"ands of
people frnm Europe, displaced citizens, cnd
an on. This mev bo all very xvcll, ex on
thougli I am told tint, those displaced porsons
have to bc screened very carefully, as other-
wiîse we miglit get "would-be" citizens who
have fouglit on hoth aides. in xvhiclî case thex"
could ot ho expected tn, makze x cty gond
Canadians.
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As I have stated, the people of Newfound-
land-there are 320,000 of thern-are good
British citizens. Their fathers also were
British citizens. There are no cornmunists
over thei'e. So if we desire to add to our
population in this great country, why flot
offer Newfoundland a generous deal and
endeavour ùo bring her into partnership?
Her people should have a preference over
many others we are talking about.

Take the position of this great island from
a geograpbic standpoint. I do not need to
tell honourable senators, who have the in-
terest of our commonwealth at heart, what a
strategîcal position the island of Newfoundland
and the territory of Labrador hoid, whether it
be commercial, air power, or defence air power.
We have only to look at the map to become
convinced. These territories are the reai
outposts of the nortihern Atlantic coast, quite
similar 10 Alaska and the islands off the Pacifie
coast. A consolidation of our Atlantic sea-
board is most desirable, indeed, from every
standpoint. Can we, as -a great nation, afford
to drift -aiong and in any way ignore the pos-
sibilities of the wonderfui opportunity now
presented 10 us for a partnership with these
fine hard-working people and their great terri-
tory? It may prove 10 be a step toward a
greater unity. It is flot beyond a possibility, by
any means, that some day, in the not too
distant future, we may have one large maritime
province consisting of the three present
Maritime Provinces and Newfoundiand. I
believe we shouid bend backward in extendîng
generous terms of ail-out partnership, if
Newfoundiand desires to corne in with us.

When Alaska joined the United States,
strong criticisma came frorn some of the older
conservative states. It was said Alaska was
an ice box and would be a continuai liability
to tbe great American republic. Well, we ail
know that Seward's vision was more than
fuily reaiized. Alaska is rich in resources and
has contributed many bundreds of millions
worth of raw materials to the partnership;
and today Alaska is sometimes rightiy caiied
a Gibraltar of the air.

I am sure if we have the rigbt vision and
do our utmost to mccl Newfoundland more
than haif way when ber delegates corne to us
seeking terrms of confederation, and if the
people there decide to corne in witb Canada,
future years wiil prove that on both sides
there was great. foresigbt; and those who
corne after us, whetber tbey may live in New-
foundiand or other provinces of this great
confederation, wiii have evcry reason to be
grateful 10 those who laid the foundation of
the partnership.
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I personally arn acquaiiited with several of
the delegates who are coming. The whole
delegation are outstandingly fine citizens of a
great country, and I do hope every honour-
able senator wili meet ail the members. I
feel sure this branch of parliament will give
careful consideration to, any proposais that
rnay lead to a confederation of this great
British isiand and our country. If Newfound-
land becornes a province it can contribute a
very great deai to our other provinces, and
they can do many things for Newfoundland.
The great benefits would be mutual. If she
came in with us we wouIrd ail be equal part-
ners. That is the spirit that should prevail
in a worid that is tomn in many places by
dissension.

We, in North America, are fortunate, indeed
to be surrounded by friendly peoples who have
our own ideals, people who are ali-out in
their support of tolerance, demnocracy and
British institutions. In these tirnes of trouble
and stress the dloser we, and the friends who
are near us, work together, the greater will
be our accomplishments for peace and good
Mill.

Honouraýble senators, the opportunity is
presented to us now to receive the delegates
of a great people like ourselves, a people who
stand on guard for the very things we love
and respect. We are living, as we aIl know, in
very trouhlecI times. One of the greatest
things that ecould be accornplished now is the
maximum of unity and pafership throughout
our half of the North American continent.

H-on. M. LACASSE: May I be permitted
to ask soine questions of my honourable
friend? First, I wish to thank him for his
enlighteninýg statement on New'foundiand; and,
in order to render it more valuable at this
particular stage of the debate, I would
candidly ask him to add to the picture of
Newfoundland a description of the taxation
picture over there as compared with that of
Canada, so that we may know whether our
comparative Position is such that it is likely
to induce them to join us or to scare them
away frorn us.

Hon. Mr. MeLEAN: Honourarbie senators,
I do not think I should go int the details of
Newfoundiand's taxation system today. The
main part of the revenue there comes from
tariffs. Newfoundland uses tariffs for revenue,
as she bas very little industry to, protect.

Hon. Mr. ROEBUCIC: I wonder if the
honourable senator will confirm the report that
I have with regard to, Newfoundland. It is
to the effect that the bulk of the revenue is
raised from tariffs. I understand th-at there
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is very littie munieipal organization, and that
land values bear no taxtajon whatsoever. In
ail the rest of America, from the Gulf of
Mexico to as far north as there are municipal
organizations, land is assessed and taxed.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: What bas New-
foundland got, to do with the Income War
Tax Act?

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: I move the
adjournment of the debate.

An Hon. SENATOR: On Newfoundland?

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: No; on the
Income War Tax Act.

The motion was agreed to, and the debate
was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, June
24, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, June 24, 1947.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

IDENTIFICATI&N 0F CRIMINALS BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 259, an Act to amend the
Identification of Criminals Act.

The bill wvas read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl this
bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: With leave of the Senate,
next sitting.

INTERPRETATION BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 260, an Act to wmend the
Interpretation Act.

The bill was rend the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl this
bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: With leave of the Senate,
next sitting.

JUDGES BILL
FIRST READING

A message wvas received from the House of
Commons with Bill 262, an Act to amend the
Judges Act, 1946.

The bill 'was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl this
bill be rend the second tîme?

Hon. Mr. COPP: With ]cave of the Senate,
next sitting.

EXCIIEQUER COURT BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from -the 'House of
Commons with Bill 263, an Act to amend the
Exehequer Court Act.

The bill wvas read the first, time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shail this
bill be rend the second time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: With lenve of the Senate,
next sitting.

CANADIAN MARITIME COMMISSION
BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the bouse of
Commons with Bill 336, an Act to, establish
the Canadian Maritime Commission.

The bill wns rend the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shahl this
bill he rend the second time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: With leave of the Senate,
next sitting.

INSURANCE COMPANIES BILL

FIRST ]READING

A message was received fr-om the House of
Commons with Bihl 337, an Act to amend the
Canadian and British Insurance Companies
Act, 1932, and the Foreign Insurance Com-
panies Act, 1932.

The bill was rend the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl -this
bill be rend the second time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: With leave of the Senate,
next sitting.


